
Staging CategoryBase RateArticle descriptionHS Heading/ Subheading
D30%- Chlorine280110000
B10%- Iodine280120000
A5%- Fluorine; bromine280130000

A5%sulphur.
Sulphur, sublimed or precipitated; colloidal

280200000

A5%carbon not elsewhere specified or included).
Carbon (carbon blacks and other forms of

280300000
B10%- Hydrogen280410000
A5%-- Argon280421000
A5%--- Neon280429100
A5%--- Helium280429200
B10%--- Other280429900
D30%- Nitrogen280430000
D30%- Oxygen :280440000
B10%- Boron; tellurium280450000

B10%silicon
-- Containing by weight not less than 99.99 % of

280461000
B10%-- Other280469000
A5%- Phosphorus280470000
B10%- Arsenic280480000
A5%- Selenium280490000
A5%-- Sodium280511000
A5%-- Other280519000
A5%-- Calcium280521000
A5%-- Strontium and barium280522000

A5%whether or not intermixed or interalloyed
- Rare-earth metals, scandium and yttrium,

280530000
A5%- Mercury280540000
D30%- Hydrogen chloride (hydrochloric acid)280610000
A5%- Chlorosulphuric acid280620000
A5%Sulphuric acid; oleum.280700000
A5%Nitric acid; sulphonitric acids.280800000
A5%- Diphosphorus pentaoxide280910000
A5%- Phosphoric acid and polyphosphoric acids280920000
A5%Oxides of boron; boric acids.281000000
A5%-- Hydrogen fluoride (hydrofluoric acid)281111000
A5%--- Hydrogen cyanide281119100
A5%--- Other281119900
D30%-- Carbon dioxide281121000
A5%-- Silicon dioxide281122000
B10%-- Sulphur dioxide281123000
A5%-- Other281129000
A5%-- Arsenic trichloride281210100
A5%-- Carbonyl dichloride (phosgene)281210200
A5%-- Phosphorus oxychloride281210300
A5%-- Phosphorus trichloride281210400
A5%-- Phosphorus pentachloride281210500
A5%-- Sulphur monochloride281210600
A5%-- Sulphur dichloride281210700
A5%-- Thionyl chloride281210800
A5%-- Other281210900
A5%- Other281290000
A5%- Carbon disulphide281310000



A5%- Other281390000
B10%- Anhydrous ammonia281410000
B10%- Ammonia in aqueous solution281420000
D30%-- Solid281511000
D30%-- In aqueous solution (soda lye or liquid soda)281512000
A5%- Potassium hydroxide (caustic potash)281520000
A5%- Peroxides of sodium or potassium281530000
A5%- Hydroxide and peroxide of magnesium281610000
A5%- Oxide, hydroxide and peroxide of strontium281620000
A5%- Oxide, hydroxide and peroxide of barium281630000
A5%Zinc oxide; zinc peroxide.281700000

A5%defined
- Artificial corundum, whether or not chemically

281810000
A5%- Aluminium oxide, other than artifical corundum281820000
A5%- Aluminium hydroxide281830000
B10%- Chromium trioxide281910000
A5%-- Chromium oxide281990100
B10%-- Other281990900
A5%- Manganese dioxide282010000
B10%- Other282090000
A5%- Iron oxides and hydroxides282110000
A5%- Earth colours282120000

A5%cobalt oxides.
Cobalt oxides and hydroxides; commercial

282200000
A5%Titanium oxides.282300000
A5%- Lead monoxide (litharge, massicot)282410000
A5%- Red lead and orange lead282420000
A5%- Other282490000

A5%inorganic salts
- Hydrazine and hydroxylamine and their

282510000
A5%- Lithium oxide and hydroxide282520000
A5%- Vanadium oxides and hydroxides282530000
A5%- Nickel oxides and hydroxides282540000
A5%- Copper oxides and hydroxides282550000
A5%- Germanium oxides and zirconium dioxide282560000
A5%- Molybdenum oxides and hydroxides282570000
A5%- Antimony oxides282580000
B10%-- Tin oxides282590100
A5%-- Other282590900
A5%-- Of ammonium or of sodium282611000
A5%-- Of aluminium282612000
A5%-- Other282619000
A5%- Fluorosilicates of sodium or of potassium282620000

A5%cryolite)
- Sodium hexafluoroaluminate (synthetic

282630000
A5%- Other282690000
A5%- Ammonium chloride282710000
A5%- Calcium chloride282720000
A5%-- Of magnesium282731000
A5%-- Of aluminium282732000
A5%-- Of iron282733000
A5%-- Of cobalt282734000
A5%-- Of nickel282735000
A5%-- Of zinc282736000



A5%-- Of barium282738000
A5%-- Other282739000
B10%--- Chloride hydroxide282741100
A5%--- Other282741900
B10%--- Chloride hydroxide282749100
A5%--- Other282749900
B10%-- Bromides of sodium or of potassium282751000
B10%-- Other282759000
B10%- Iodides and iodide oxides282760000

B10%calcium hypochlorites
- Commercial calcium hypochlorite and other

282810000
B10%- Other282890000
A5%-- Of sodium282911000
A5%-- Other282919000
A5%-- Perchlorates282990100
B10%-- Other282990900
A5%- Sodium sulphides283010000
A5%- Zinc sulphide283020000
A5%- Cadmium sulphide283030000
A5%- Other283090000
B10%- Of sodium283110000
B10%- Other283190000
B10%- Sodium sulphites283210000
B10%- Other sulphites283220000
B10%- Thiosulphates283230000
A5%-- Disodium sulphate283311000
A5%-- Other283319000
EFree-- Of magnesium283321000
A5%-- Of aluminium283322000
A5%-- Of chromium283323000
A5%-- Of nickel283324000
A5%-- Of copper283325000
A5%-- Of zinc283326000
A5%-- Of barium283327000
A5%-- Other283329000
A5%- Alums283330000
A5%- Peroxosulphates (persulphates)283340000
B10%- Nitrites283410000
A5%-- Of potassium283421000
B10%-- Of bismuth283422000
A5%--- Of magnesium.283429100
B10%--- Other283429900

A5%phosphonates (phosphites)
- Phosphinates (hypophosphites) and

283510000
A5%-- Of mono-or disodium283522000
A5%-- Of trisodium283523000
A5%-- Of potassium283524000

A5%phosphate )
-- Calcium hydrogenorthophosphate ( dicalcium

283525000
A5%-- Other phosphates of calcium283526000
A5%-- Other283529000

A5%tripolyphosphate)
-- Sodium triphosphate (sodium

283531000
A5%-- Other283539000



A5%ammonium carbonates
- Commercial ammonium carbonate and other

283610000
A5%- Disodium carbonate283620000

A5%bicarbonate)
- Sodium hydrogencarbonate (sodium

283630000
A5%- Potassium carbonates283640000
A5%- Calcium carbonate283650000
A5%- Barium carbonate283660000
A5%- Lead carbonate283670000
A5%-- Lithium carbonates283691000
A5%-- Strontium carbonate283692000
A5%-- Other283699000
B10%-- Of sodium283711000
B10%--- Potassium cyanide283719100
B10%--- Other283719900
B10%- Complex cyanides283720000
B10%Fulminates, cyanates and thiocyanates.283800000
A5%-- Sodium metasilicates283911000
A5%-- Other283919000
A5%- Of potassium283920000
A5%- Other283990000
A5%-- Anhydrous284011000
A5%-- Other284019000
A5%- Other borates284020000
A5%- Peroxoborates (perborates)284030000
B10%- Aluminates284110000
B10%- Chromates of zinc or of lead284120000
B10%- Sodium dichromate284130000
B10%- Potassium dichromate284140000

B10%peroxochromates
- Other chromates and dichromates;

284150000
B10%-- Potassium permanganate284161000
B10%-- Other284169000
A5%- Molybdates284170000
B10%- Tungstates (wolframates)284180000
A5%-- Salts of chrome acids284190100
A5%-- Potassium bicarbonates284190200
B10%-- Other284190900
B10%- Double or complex silicates284210000
B10%- Other284290000
B10%- Colloidal precious metals284310000
B10%-- Silver nitrate284321000
B10%-- Other284329000
B10%- Gold compounds284330000
B10%- Other compounds; amalgams284390000

A5%uranium or natural uranium compounds
products and mixtures containing natural
dispersions (including cermets), ceramic
- Natural uranium and its compounds; alloys,

284410000



A5%these products
enriched in U235, plutonium or compounds of
products and mixtures containing uranium
dispersions (including cermets), ceramic
plutonium and its compounds; alloys,
- Uranium enriched in U235 and its compounds;

284420000

A5%thorium or compounds of these products
mixtures containing uranium depleted in U235,
(including cermets), ceramic products and
thorium and its compounds; alloys, dispersions
- Uranium depleted in U235 and its compounds;

284430000

E5%resid
elements, isotopes or compounds; radioactive
products and mixtures containing these
dispersions (including cermets), ceramic
No. 2844.10, 2844.20 or 2844.30; alloys,
compounds other than those of sub- heading
- Radioactive elements and isotopes and

284440000

A5%nuclear reactors
- Spent (irradiated) fuel elements (cartridges) of

284450000
A5%- Heavy water (deuterium oxide)284510000
A5%- Other284590000
A5%- Cerium compounds284610000
A5%- Other284690000

A5%with urea.
Hydrogen peroxide, whether or not soli- dified

284700000

B10%excluding ferrophosphorus.
Phosphides, whether or not chemically defined,

284800000
A5%- Of calcium284910000
A5%- Of silicon284920000
A5%- Other284990000

B10%No. 28.49.
compounds which are also carbides of heading
whether or not chemically defined, other than
Hydrides, nitrides, azides, silicides and borides,

285000000
B10%--- Cyanogen chloride285100100
B10%--- Other285100900
E5%- Saturated290110000
E5%-- Ethylene290121000
E5%-- Propene (propylene)290122000
E5%-- Butene (butylene) and isomers thereof290123000
E5%-- Buta-1,3-diene and isoprene290124000
E5%-- Other290129000
E5%-- Cyclohexane290211000
E5%-- Other290219000
E5%- Benzene290220000
E5%- Toluene290230000
E5%-- o-Xylene290241000
E5%-- m-Xylene290242000
E5%-- p-Xylene290243000
E5%-- Mixed xylene isomers290244000
E5%- Styrene290250000
E5%- Ethylbenzene290260000
E5%- Cumene290270000



E5%-- Pure naphthalen290290100
E5%-- Other290290900

B10%chloroethane (ethyl chloride)
-- Chloromethane (methyl chloride) and

290311000
B10%-- Dichloromethane (methylene chloride)290312000
B10%-- Chloroform (trichloromethane)290313000
B10%-- Carbon tetrachloride290314000
B10%-- 1,2-Dichloroethane (ethylene dichloride)290315000

B10%and dichlorobutanes
-- 1,2-Dichloropropane (propylene dichloride)

290316000
B10%-- Other290319000
B10%-- Vinyl chloride (chloroethylene)290321000
A5%-- Trichloroethylene290322000
B10%-- Tetrachloroethylene (perchloroethylene)290323000
B10%-- Other290329000

B10%ne
1,1,3,3,3-Pentafluoro-2-(trifluoromethyl)prop-1-e
--

290330100
B10%-- Other290330900
A5%-- Trichlorofluoromethane290341000
A5%-- Dichlorodifluoromethane290342000
B10%-- trichlorotrifluoroethanes290343000

A5%chloropentafluoroethane
-- Dichlorotetrafluoroethanes and

290344000
A5%--- Refrigerants290345100
B10%--- Other290345900
A5%--- Refrigerants290346100
B10%--- Other290346900
A5%--- Refrigerants290347100
B10%--- Other290347900
A5%--- Refrigerants290349100
B10%--- Other290349900
B10%-- 1,2,3,4,5,6-Hexachlorocyclohexane290351000
B10%-- Other290359000

B10%p-dichlorobenzene
-- Chlorobenzene, o-dichlorobenzene and

290361000
A5%--- DDT290362100
B10%--- Other290362900
B10%-- Other290369000

A5%their salts and ethyl esters
- Derivatives containing only sulpho groups,

290410000

A5%groups
- Derivatives containing only nitro or only nitroso

290420000
B10%-- Trichloronitromethane (chloropicrin)290490100
B10%-- Other290490900
A5% --- Imported by factories as industrial inputs290511100
D30%--- Other290511900

A5%(isopropyl alcohol)
-- Propan-1-ol (propyl alcohol) and propan-2-ol

290512000
A5%-- Butan-1-ol (n-butyl alcohol)290513000
A5%-- Other butanols290514000
A5%-- Pentanol (amyl alcohol) and isomers thereof290515000
A5%-- Octanol (octyl alcohol) and isomers290516000



A5%(stearyl alcohol)
decan-1-ol (cetyl alcohol) and octadecan-1-ol
-- Dodecan-1-ol (lauryl alcohol), hexa-

290517000
B10%--- 3,3-Dimethylbutan-2-ol (pinacolyl alcohol)290519100
A5%--- Other290519900
A5%-- Acyclic terpene alcohols290522000
A5%-- Other290529000
A5%-- Ethylene glycol (ethanediol)290531000
EFree-- Propylene glycol (propane-1,2-diol)290532000
A5%-- Other290539000

A5%(trimethylolpropane)
-- 2-Ethyl-2-(hydroxymethyl)propane-1,3- diol

290541000
A5%-- Pentaerythritol290542000
A5%-- Mannitol290543000
A5%-- D-glucitol (sorbitol)290544000
A5%-- Glycerol:290545000
A5% --- impoted by factories as industrial inputs290545100
D30%--- Other290545900
A5%-- Other290549000
B10%-- Ethchlorvynol (INN)290550100
A5%-- Other290550900
B10%-- Menthol290611000

B10%dimethylcyclohexanols
-- Cyclohexanol, methylcyclohexanols and

290612000
B10%-- Sterols and inositols290613000
B10%-- Terpineols290614000
B10%-- Other290619000
B10%-- Benzyl alcohol290621000
A5%-- Other290629000
B10%-- Phenol (hydroxybenzene) and its salts290711000
B10%-- Cresols and their salts290712000

B10%salts thereof
-- Octylphenol, nonylphenol and their isomers;

290713000
B10%-- Xylenols and their salts290714000
B10%-- Naphthols and their salts290715000
B10%-- Other290719000
B10%-- Resorcinol and its salts290721000
B10%-- Hydroquinone (quinol) and its salts290722000

B10%diphenylolpropane) and its salts
-- 4,4'-Isopropylidenediphenol (bisphenol A,

290723000
A5%-- Other290729000
B10%- Phenol-alcohols290730000

A5%substituents and their salts
- Derivatives containing only halogen

290810000

A5%their salts and esters
- Derivatives containing only sulpho groups,

290820000
A5%- Other290890000
A5%-- Diethyl ether290911000
A5%-- Other290919000

A5%nitrosated derivatives
their halogenated, sulpho- nated, nitrated or
- Cyclanic, cyclenic or cycloterpenic ethers and

290920000

A5%sulphonated, nitrated or nitrosated derivatives
- Aromatic ethers and their halogenated,

290930000



A5%-- 2,2'-Oxydiethanol (diethylene glycol, digol)290941000

A5%diethylene glycol
-- Monomethyl ethers of ethylene glycol or of

290942000

A5%diethylene glycol
-- Monobutyl ethers of ethylene glycol or of

290943000

A5%diethylene glycol
-- Other monoalkylethers of ethylene glycol or of

290944000
A5%-- Other290949000

A5%derivatives
halogenated, sulphonated, nitrated or nitrosated
- Ether-phenols, ether-alcohol-phenols and their

290950000

A5%nitrated or nitrosated derivatives
peroxides and their halogenated, sulphonated,
- Alcohol peroxides, ether peroxides, ketone

290960000
B10%- Oxirane (ethylene oxide)291010000
B10%- Methyloxirane (propylene oxide)291020000
B10%- 1-Chloro-2,3-epoxypropane (epichlorohydrin)291030000
B10%- Other291090000

B10%sulphonated, nitrated or nitrosated derivatives.
other oxygen function, and their halogenated,
Acetals and hemiacetals, whether or not with

291100000
A5%-- Methanal (formaldehyde)291211000
A5%-- Ethanal (acetaldehyde)291212000
A5%-- Butanal (butyraldehyde, normal isomer)291213000
EFree-- Other291219000
A5%-- Benzaldehyde291221000
A5%-- Other291229000
A5%- Aldehyde-alcohols291230000
EFree-- Vanillin (4-hydroxy-3- methoxybenzaldehyde)291241000

A5%hydroxybenzaldehyde)
-- Ethylvanillin (3-ethoxy-4-

291242000
A5%-- Other291249000
A5%- Cyclic polymers of aldehydes291250000
A5%- Paraformaldehyde291260000

B10%derivatives of products of heading No. 29.12.
Halogenated, sulphonated, nitrated or nitrosated

291300000
A5%-- Acetone291411000
A5%-- Butanone (methyl ethyl ketone)291412000
A5%ketone)

-- 4-Methylpentan-2-one (methyl isobutyl
291413000

A5%-- Other291419000
A5%-- Camphor291421000
A5%-- Cyclohexanone and methylcyclohexanones291422000
A5%-- Ionones and methylionones291423000
A5%-- Other291429000
A5%-- Phenylacetone (1-phenylpropan-2-one)291431000
A5%-- Other:291439000
A5%- Ketone-alcohols and ketone-aldehydes :291440000

A5%function
- Ketone-phenols and ketones with other oxygen

291450000
A5%-- Anthraquinone291461000
A5%-- Other291469000

A5%nitrosated derivatives
- Halogenated, sulphonated, nitrated or

291470000
A5%-- Formic acid291511000



A5%-- Salts of formic acid291512000
A5%-- Esters of formic acid291513000
A5%-- Acetic acid291521000
A5%-- Sodium acetate291522000
A5%-- Cobalt acetates291523000
A5%-- Acetic anhydride291524000
EFree-- Other291529000
A5%-- Ethyl acetate291531000
A5%-- Vinyl acetate291532000
A5%-- n-Butyl acetate291533000
A5%-- Isobutyl acetate291534000
A5%-- 2-Ethoxyethyl acetate291535000
A5%-- Other291539000

A5%and esters
- Mono-, di- or trichloroacetic acids, their salts

291540000
A5%- Propionic acid, its salts and esters291550000

A5%esters
- Butyric acids, valeric acids, their salts and

291560000

A5%esters
- Palmitic acid, stearic acid, their salts and

291570000
A5%- Other291590000
A5%-- Acrylic acid and its salts291611000
A5%-- Esters of acrylic acid291612000
A5%-- Methacrylic acid and its salts291613000
A5%-- Esters of methacrylic acid291614000

A5%esters
-- Oleic, linoleic or linolenic acids, their salts and

291615000
A5%-- Other291619000

A5%peroxides, peroxyacids and their derivatives
monocarboxylic acids, their anhydrides, halides,
- Cyclanic, cyclenic or cycloterpenic

291620000
A5%-- Benzoic acid, its salts and esters291631000
A5%-- Benzoyl peroxide and benzoyl chloride291632000
A5%-- Phenylacetic acid and its salts:291634000
A5%-- Esters of phenylacetic acid:291635000
A5%-- Other291639000
A5%-- Oxalic acid, its salts and esters291711000
A5%-- Adipic acid, its salts and esters291712000

A5%esters
-- Azelaic acid, sebacic acid, their salts and

291713000
A5%-- Maleic anhydride291714000
A5%-- Other291719000

A5%peroxides, peroxyacids and their derivatives
polycarboxylic acids, their anhydrides, halides,
- Cyclanic, cyclenic or cycloterpenic

291720000
A5%-- Dibutyl orthophthalates291731000
A5%-- Dioctyl orthophthalates291732000
A5%-- Dinonyl or didecyl orthophthalates291733000
A5%-- Other esters of orthophthalic acid291734000
A5%-- Phthalic anhydride291735000
A5%-- Terephthalic acid and its salts291736000
A5%-- Dimethyl terephthalate291737000
A5%-- Other291739000
A5%-- Lactic acid, its salts and esters291811000



A5%-- Tartaric acid291812000
A5%-- Salts and esters of tartaric acid291813000
B10%-- Citric acid291814000
A5%-- Salts and esters of citric acid291815000
A5%-- Gluconic acid, its salts and esters291816000

A5%and esters
-- Phenylglycolic acid (mandelic acid), its salts

291817000

B10%acid)
--- 2,2-Diphenyl-2-hydroxyacetic acid (benzilic

291819100
A5%--- Other291819900
A5%-- Salicylic acid and its salts291821000
A5%-- O-Acetylsalicylic acid, its salts and esters291822000
A5%-- Other esters of salicylic acid and their salts291823000
A5%-- Other291829000

A5%their derivatives
anhydrides, halides, peroxides, peroxyacids and
function but without other oxygen function, their
- Carboxylic acids with aldehyde or ketone

291830000
A5%- Other291890000

A5%sulphonated, nitrated or nitro- sated derivatives.
lactophosphates; their haloge- nated,
Phosphoric esters and their salts, including

291900000

A5%nitrated or nitrosated derivatives
and their salts; their halogenated, sulphonated,
- Thiophosphoric esters (phosphorothioates)

292010000
B10%-- Trimethyl phosphite292090100
B10%-- Triethyl phosphite292090200
B10%-- Dimethyl phosphite292090300
B10%-- Diethyl phosphite292090400
A5%-- Other292090900

A5%salts
-- Methylamine, di- or trimethylamine and their

292111000
A5%-- Diethylamine and its salts292112000
A5%--- Bis(2-chloroethyl)ethylamine292119100

A5%(bis(2-chloroethyl)methylamine)
--- Chlormethine (INN)

292119200

A5%(tris(2-chloroethyl)amine)
--- Trichlormethine (INN)

292119300

A5%protonated salts
isopropyl) 2-chloroethylamines and their
--- N,N-Dialkyl(methyl, ethyl, n-propyl or

292119400
A5%--- Other292119900
A5%-- Ethylenediamine and its salts292121000
A5%-- Hexamethylenediamine and its salts292122000
A5%-- Other292129000

A5%polyamines, and their derivatives; salts thereof
- Cyclanic, cyclenic or cycloterpenic mono- or

292130000
A5%-- Aniline and its salts292141000
A5%-- Aniline derivatives and their salts292142000
A5%-- Toluidines and their derivatives; salts thereof292143000

A5%thereof
-- Diphenylamine and its derivatives; salts

292144000



A5%derivatives; salts thereof
2-naphthylamine (beta-naphthylamine) and their
-- 1-Naphthylamine (alpha-naphthylamine),

292145000
B10%--- Amfetamine (INN)292149100
B10%--- Benzfetamine (INN)292149200
B10%--- Dexamfetamine (INN)292149300
B10%--- Etilamfetamine (INN)292149400
B10%--- Fencamfamin (INN)292149500
B10%--- Lefetamine (INN)292149600
B10%--- Levamfetamine (INN)292149700
B10%--- Mefenorex (INN)292149800
B10%---- Phentermine (INN)292149910
A5%---- Other292149990

A5%and their derivatives; salts thereof
-- o-, m-, p-Phenylenediamine, diaminotoluenes,

292151000
A5%-- Other292159000
B10%-- Monoethanolamine and its salts292211000
B10%-- Diethanolamine and its salts292212000
B10%--- Triethanolamine292213100
B10%--- Other292213900
B10%--- Ethyldiethanolamine292219200
B10%--- Methyldiethanolamine292219300
B10%--- Dextropropoxyphene (INN)292219400

B10%protonated salts
 --- N,N-Dimethyl-2-aminoethanol and its

292219500

B10%protonated salts
 --- N,N-Diethyl-2-aminoethanol and its

292219600

B10%protonated salts
or isopropyl)- 2-aminoethanols and their
 --- Other of  N,N-Dialkyl(methyl, ethyl, n-propyl

292219700
B10%--- Other292219900

B10%and their salts
-- Aminohydroxynaphthalenesulphonic acids

292221000

B10%their salts
-- Anisidines, dianisidines, phenetidines, and

292222000
A5%-- Other292229000
B10%-- Amfepramone (INN)292230100
B10%-- Methadone (INN)292230200
B10%-- Normethadone (INN)292230300
B10%-- Other292230900
B10%-- Lysine and its esters; salts thereof292241000
B10%-- Glutamic acid and its salts292242000
B10%-- Anthranilic acid and its salts292243000
B10%--- Tilidine (INN)292249100
A5%Ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA)292249200
B10%--- Other292249900

B10%function
and other amino-compounds with oxygen
- Amino-alcohol-phenols, amino-acid-phenols

292250000
B10%- Choline and its salts292310000
EFree- Lecithins and other phosphoaminolipids292320000
B10%- Other292390000
B10%-- Meprobamate (INN)292410100
B10%-- Other292410900



A5%bases
-- Urea ,containing 45 % nitrogen on dry matter

292421100
B10%--- p-EthoxyphenylUrea ( Dolcin )292421200
A5%--- Dimotite292421300
B10%-- Other292421900
B10%-- 2-Acetamidobenzoic acid292422000
B10%--- Ethinamate (INN)292429100
B10%--- Other292429900
A5%--- Saccharin292511100
B10%--- Other292511900
B10%--- Glutethimide (INN)292519100
B10%--- Other292519900
B10%- Imines and their derivatives; salts thereof292520000
B10%- Acrylonitrile292610000
B10%- 1-Cyanoguanidine (dicyandiamide)292620000
B10%-- Fenproporex (INN)292690100
B10%-- Methadone (INN) intermediate292690200
A5%-- Other292690900
A5%Diazo-, azo- or azoxy-compounds.292700000
A5%-- Methy etheyl ketoxym292800100
B10%-- Other292800900
A5%- Isocyanates292910000

A5%isopropyl) phosphoramidic dihalides
-- N,N-Dialkyl(methyl, ethyl, n-propyl or

292990100

A5%phosphoramidates
-- Dialkyl(methyl, ethyl, n-propyl or isopropyl)

292990200
A5%-- Other292990900
A5%- Dithiocarbonates (xanthates)293010000
A5%- Thiocarbamates and dithiocarbamates293020000
A5%- Thiuram mono-, di- or tetrasulphides293030000
A5%- Methionine293040000
A5%- Other293090000
B10%Other organo-inorganic compounds.293100000
A5%-- Tetrahydrofuran293211000
A5%-- 2-Furaldehyde (furfuraldehyde)293212000
A5%-- Furfuryl alcohol and tetrahydrofurfuryl alcohol293213000
A5%-- Other293219000

A5%ethylcoumarins
-- Coumarin, methylcoumarins and

293221000
A5%-- Other lactones293229000
A5%-- Isosafrole293291000
A5%-- 1-(1,3-Benzodioxol-5-yl)propan-2-one293292000
A5%-- Piperonal293293000
A5%-- safrole293294000
B10%-- Tetrahydrocannabinol (all isomers)293299100
A5%-- Other293299900
A5%-- Phenazone (antipyrin) and its derivatives293311000
A5%-- Other293319000
B10%-- Hydantoin and its derivatives293321000
A5%-- Other293329000
A5%-- Pyridine and its salts293331000
A5%-- Piperidine and its salts293332000
B10%--- 3-Quinuclidinyl benzillate293339100
B10%--- Quinuclidin-3-ol293339200



A5%--- Other293339900
B10%-- Levorphanol (INN)293340100
A5%-- Other293340900

A5%derivatives; salts thereof
-- Malonylurea (barbituric acid) and its

293351000
B10%--- Loprazolam (INN)293359100
B10%--- Mecloqualone (INN)293359200
B10%--- Methaqualone (INN)293359300
B10%--- Zipeprol (INN)293359400
A5%--- Other293359900
A5%-- Melamine293361000
A5%-- Other293369000
A5%-- 6-Hexanelactam (epsilon-caprolactam)293371000
B10%--- Clobazam (INN)293379100
B10%--- Methyprylon (INN)293379200
A5%--- Other293379900
A5%- Other293390000

A5%structure
ring (whether or not hydrogenated) in the
- Compounds containing an unfused thiazole

293410000

A5%further fused
ring-system (whether or not hydrogenated), not
- Compounds containing a benzothiazole

293420000

A5%further fused
ring-system (whether or not hydrogenated), not
- Compounds containing a phenothiazine

293430000
B10%-- Sultones and Sultams293490100
A5%-- Other293490900
B10%Sulphonamides.293500000
EFree- Provitamins, unmixed293610000
EFree-- Vitamins A and their derivatives293621000
EFree-- Vitamin B1 and its derivatives293622000
EFree-- Vitamin B2 and its derivatives293623000

EFreeVitamin B5) and its derivatives
-- D- or DL-Pantothenic acid (Vitamin B3 or

293624000
EFree-- Vitamin B6 and its derivatives293625000
EFree-- Vitamin B12 and its derivatives293626000
EFree-- Vitamin C and its derivatives293627000
EFree-- Vitamin E and its derivatives293628000
EFree-- Other vitamins and their derivatives293629000
EFree- Other, including natural concentrates293690000

E10%their derivatives
- Pituitary (anterior) or similar hormones, and

293710000

E10%(dehydrohydrocortisone)
(dehydrocortisone) and prednisolone
-- Cortisone, hydrocortisone, prednisone

293721000

E10%hormones
-- Halogenated derivatives of adrenal cortical

293722000
E10%-- Other293729000
E10%-- Insulin and its salts293791000
E10%-- Oestrogens and progestogens293792000
E10%-- Other293799000
B10%- Rutoside (rutin) and its derivatives293810000
B10%- Other293890000



E10%thereof
- Alkaloids of opium and their derivatives; salts

293910000
EFree-- Quinine and its salts293921000
EFree--- Quindine and its derivatives293929100
E10%--- Other293929900
E10%- Caffeine and its salts293930000
E10%-- Ephedrine and its salts293941000
E10%-- Pseudoephedrine (INN) and its salts293942000
E10%--- Cathine (INN)293949100
E10%--- Other293949900
E10%-- Fenetylline (INN)293950100
E10%-- Other293950900
E10%-- Ergometrine (INN) and its salts293961000
E10%-- Ergotamine (INN) and its salts293962000
E10%-- Lysergic acid and its salts293963000
E10%-- Other293969000
E10%- Nicotine and its salts293970000
EFree-- Cocaine293990100
EFree-- Ecgonine293990200
EFree-- Levometamfetamine293990300
EFree-- Metamfetamine (INN)293990400
EFree-- Metamfetamine racemate293990500
EFree-- Other293990900

E10%29.39.
than products of heading No. 29.37, 29.38 or
ethers and sugar esters, and their salts, other
lactose, maltose, glucose and fructose; sugar
Sugars, chemically pure, other than sucrose,

294000000

EFreepenicillanic acid structure; salts thereof
- Penicillins and their derivatives with a

294110000

EFreethereof
- Streptomycins and their derivatives; salts

294120000

EFreethereof
- Tetracyclines and their derivatives; salts

294130000

EFreethereof
- Chloramphenicol and its derivatives; salts

294140000
EFree- Erythromycin and its derivatives; salts thereof294150000
EFree- Other294190000
B10%Other organic compounds.294200000

E30%powdered
- Glands and other organs, dried, whether or not

300110000

E30%secretions
- Extracts of glands or other organs or of their

300120000
EFree -- Cornea (of the eye)300190100
E30% -- Other300190900

EFreeprocesses
not obtained by means of biotechnological
modified immunological products, whether or
- Antisera and other blood fractions and

300210000
EFree- Vaccines for human medicine300220000
EFree- Vaccines for veterinary medicine300230000
EFree-- Saxitoxin300290100
EFree-- Ricin300290200
EFree-- Other300290900



EFreestreptomycins or their derivatives
with a penicillanic acid structure, or
- Containing penicillins or derivatives thereof,

300310000
EFree- Containing other antibiotics antibiotics :300320000
E5%-- Containing insulin300331000
E5%-- Other300339000

E5%heading No. 29.37 or antibiotics
not containing hormones or other products of
- Containing alkaloids or derivatives thereof but

300340000
E5%- Other300390000

EFreetheir derivatives
penicillanic acid structure, or streptomycins or
streptomycins or theirderivatives thereof, with a
with a penicillanic acid  structure, or
- Containing penicillins or derivatives thereof,

300410000
EFree- Containing other antibiotics300420000
A5%-- Containing insulin300431000
E5%-- Containing adrenal cortical hormones300432000
E5%-- Other300439000

E5%heading No. 29.37 or antibiotics
not containing hormones, other products of
- Containing alkaloids or derivatives thereof but

300440000

E5%other products of heading No. 29.36
- Other medicaments containing vitamins or

300450000
E5%- Other300490000

E30%an adhesive layer
- Adhesive dressings and other articles having

300510000
E30%- Other300590000

E20%surgical or dental haemostatics
sterile laminaria tents; sterile absorbable
surgical wound closure; sterile laminaria and
materials and sterile tissue adhesives for
- Sterile surgical catgut, similar sterile suture

300610000
E20%- Blood-grouping reagents300620000

E20%be administered to the patient
examinations; diagnostic reagents designed to
- Opacifying preparations for X-ray

300630000

E20%reconstruction cements
- Dental cements and other dental fillings; bone

300640000
E20%- First-aid boxes and kits300650000

E10%hormones or spermicides.
- Chemical contraceptive preparations based on

300660000

A5%animal or vegetable products.
produced by the mixing or chemical treatment of
mixed together or chemically treated; fertilisers
Animal or vegetable fertilisers, whether or not

310100000
EFree- Urea, whether or not in aqueous solution310210000
A5%-- Ammonium sulphate310221000
A5%-- Other310229000

A5%solution
- Ammonium nitrate, whether or not in aqueous

310230000

A5%substances
carbonate or other inorganic non-fertilising
- Mixtures of ammonium nitrate with calcium

310240000



A5%- Sodium nitrate310250000

A5%and ammonium nitrate
- Double salts and mixtures of calcium nitrate

310260000
A5%- Calcium cyanamide310270000

A5%aqueous or ammoniacal solution
- Mixtures of urea and ammonium nitrate in

310280000

A5%foregoing subheadings
- Other, including mixtures not specified in the

310290000
A5%- Superphosphates310310000
A5%- Basic slag310320000
A5%- Other310390000

A5%potassium salts
- Carnallite, sylvite and other crude natural

310410000
A5%- Potassium chloride310420000

D30%potassium oxide
-- Containing 52% or more by weight of

310430100
A5%-- Other310430900

C20%Containing 30%  by weight of potassium oxide
-- Magnesium sulphate and potassium sulphate

310490100
A5%-- Other310490900

D30%25% by weight of nitrogen.
-- Calcium cyanamide, containing more than

310510100

D30%52% by weight of potassium oxide
-- Potassium sulphate, containing more than

310510200

C20%(K2O),
more than 30% by weight Of potassium oxide
-- Magnisium-potassium sulphate containing

310510300
A5%-- Other310510900

A5%and potassium
three fertilising elements nitrogen, phosphorus
- Mineral or chemical fertilisers containing the

310520000

A5%(diammonium phosphate)
- Diammonium hydrogenorthophosphate

310530000

A5%phosphate (diammonium phosphate)
thereof with diammonium hydrogenortho-
(monoammonium phosphate) and mixtures
- Ammonium dihydrogenorthophosphate

310540000
A5%-- Containing nitrates and phosphates310551000
A5%-- Other310559000

A5%potassium
two fertilising elements phosphorus and
- Mineral or chemical fertilisers containing the

310560000
A5%- Other310590000
A5%- Quebracho extract320110000
A5%- Wattle extract320120000
A5%- Other320190000
B10%- Synthetic organic tanning substances320210000
B10%- Other320290000

A5%or animal origin.
Chapter based on colouring matter of vegetable
preparations as specified in Note 3 to this
black), whether or not chemically defined;
(including dyeing extracts but excluding animal
 Colouring matter of vegetable or animal origin

320300000



EFreethereon
-- Disperse dyes and preparations based

320411000

EFreepreparations based thereon
preparations based thereon; mordant dyes and
-- Acid dyes, whether or not premetallised, and

320412000
EFree-- Basic dyes and preparations based thereon320413000
EFree-- Direct dyes and preparations based thereon320414000

EFreeas pigments) and preparations based thereon
-- Vat dyes (including those usable in that state

320415000
EFreethereon

-- Reactive dyes and preparations based
320416000

EFree-- Pigments and preparations based320417000

EFree3204.11 to 3204.19
of two or more of the sub- headings Nos.
-- Other, including mixtures of colouring matter

320419000

EFreefluorescent brightening agents
- Synthetic organic products of a kind used as

320420000
EFree- Other320490000

A5%3 to this Chapter based on colour lakes.
Colour lakes; preparations as specified in Note

320500000

EFreedioxide calculated on the dry weight
-- Containing 80% or more by weight of titanium

320611000
EFree -- Other320619000

EFreechromium compounds
- Pigments and preparations based on

320620000

EFreecompounds
- Pigments and preparations based on cadmium

320630000
EFree-- Ultramarine and preparations based thereon320641000

EFreepreparations based on zinc sulphide
-- Lithopone and other pigments and

320642000

EFreeferricyanides)
hexacyanoferrates (ferrocyanides and
-- Pigments and preparations based on

320643000
EFree-- Other320649000

EFreeluminophores
- Inorganic products of a kind used as

320650000

A5%prepared colours and similar preparations
- Prepared pigments, prepared opacifiers,

320710000

A5%and similar preparations
- Vitrifiable enamels and glazes, engobes (slips)

320720000
A5%- Liquid lustres and similar preparations320730000

A5%powder, granules or flakes
- Glass frit and other glass, in the form of

320740000

B10%cables factories
wire and cables ,imported by varnished wire and
-- Varnishes especially use for isulating electirc

320810100

A5%food cans lacquering
 -- Lacquers imported by packing factories for

320810300
D30%-- Other320810900

B10%cables factories
wire and cables ,imported by varnished wire and
-- Varnishes especially use for isulating electirc

320820100

A5%food cans lacquering
 -- Lacquers imported by packings factories for

320820300
D30%-- Other320820900



B10%cables factories
wire and cables ,imported by varnished wire and
-- Varnishes especially use for isulating electirc

320890100

A5%food cans lacquering
 -- Lacquers imported by packings factories for

320890300
D30%-- Other320890900

A5%food cans lacquering
 -- Lacquers imported by packings factories for

320910100
D30%-- Other320910900

A5%food cans lacquering
 -- Lacquers imported by packings factories for

320990100
D30%-- Other320990900

A5%food cans lacquering
 -- Lacquers imported by packings factories for

321000100

B10%ware,imported by huosehold ware factories
 -- Paints for use in painting huosehold

321000200
D30%-- Other321000900
EFreePrepared driers.321100000
A5%- Stamping foils321210000

B10%manufacturing of paints
 -- Aluminium paste of a kind used in the

321290100

B10%of paints
-- Pigments of a kind used in the manufacturing

321290200
D30%-- Other321290900
D30%- Colours in sets321310000
D30%- Other321390000

D30%painters' fillings
caulking compounds and other mastics;
- Glaziers' putty, grafting putty, resin cements,

321410000
D30%- Other321490000
EFree-- Black321511000
EFree-- Other321519000
A5% -- Imported by factories as industrial inputs321590100
B10%-- Other321590900
B10%-- Of bergamot330111000
B10%-- Of orange330112000
B10%-- Of lemon330113000
B10%-- Of lime330114000
B10%-- Other330119000
B10%-- Of geranium330121000
B10%-- Of jasmin330122000
B10%-- Of lavender or of lavandin330123000
B10%-- Of peppermint (Mentha piperita)330124000
B10%-- Of other mints330125000
B10%-- Of vetiver330126000
B10%-- Other330129000
B10%- Resinoids330130000

B10%essential oils,for medical perposes
 -- Aqueous distillates and aqueous solutions of

330190100

B10%inputs
 -- Other,imported by factories as industrial

330190200
D30% -- Other330190900

D30%bavereges
 -- Alcoholic preperations for manufacturing

330210200



EFree -- Other,of akind used in the food industries330210300
B10%-- Other330210900
B10% -- Imported by factories as industrial inputs330290100
D30%-- Other330290900
D30%Perfumes and toilet waters.330300000
D30%- Lip make-up preparations330410000
D30%- Eye make-up preparations330420000
D30%- Manicure or pedicure preparations330430000
D30%-- Powders, whether or not compressed330491000
D30%-- Other330499000
B10% --For treatment of nits,lice and fugal diseases330510100
D30% -- Other330510900

D30%straightening
- Preparations for permanent waving or

330520000
D30%- Hair lacquers330530000
D30%- Other330590000
D30%- Dentifrices330610000

D30%floss)
- Yarn used to clean between the teeth (dental

330620000
D30%- Other330690000
D30%preparations

- Pre-shave, shaving or after-shave
330710000

D30%- Personal deodorants and antiperspirants330720000

D30%preparations
- Perfumed bath salts and other bath

330730000

D30%which operate by burning
--  Agarbatti  and other odoriferous preparations

330741000
D30%-- Other330749000
D30%-- Contact lens or artificial eye solutions330790100
D30%--Other330790900
D30%-- For toilet use (including medicated products)340111000
D30%-- Other340119000
D30%- Soap in other forms340120000
A5%-- Anionic340211000
A5%-- Cationic340212000
A5%-- Non-ionic340213000
A5%-- Other340219000
D30%- Preparations put up for retail sale340220000
A5%- Other340290000
B10% --- Imported by factories as industrial inputs340311100
D30%--- Other340311900
B10% --- Imported by factories as industrial inputs340319100
D30%--- Other340319900
B10% --- Imported by factories as industrial inputs340391100
D30%--- Other340391900
B10% --- Imported by factories as industrial inputs340399100
D30%--- Other340399900
B10%- Of chemically modified lignite340410000
B10%- Of polyethylene glycol340420000
EFree- Other340490000

D30%footwear or leather
- Polishes, creams and similar preparations for

340510000

D30%other woodwork
the maintenance of wooden furniture, floors or
- Polishes, creams and similar preparations for

340520000



D30%coachwork, other than metal polishes
- Polishes and similar preparations for

340530000

D30%scouring preparations
- Scouring pastes and powders and other

340540000
B10% -- Imported by factories as industrial inputs340590100
D30% -- Other340590900
D30%Candles, tapers and the like.340600000
C20% -- Dental wax340700100
D30% -- Other340700900
B10% -- Imported by factories as industrial inputs350110100
D30%-- Other350110900
D30%- Other350190000
B10%-- Dried350211000
B10%-- Other350219000

B10%more whey proteins
- Milk albumin, including concentrates of two or

350220000
B10%- Other350290000
A5%- Gelatin and Gelatin derivatives350300100
B10% - Othr,imported by factories as industrial inputs350300200
D30%- other350300900

B10%not chromed.
specified or included; hide powder, whether or
substances and their derivatives, not elsewhere
Peptones and their derivatives; other protein

350400000
A5%- Dextrins and other modified starches350510000

A5%and paper
 -- Of a kind used in manufacturing of fabrics

350520100
D30%-- Other350520900

D30%adhesives, not exceeding a net weight of 1 kg
adhesives, put up for retail sale as glues or
- Products suitable for use as glues or

350610000

B10%industrial inputs
 -- Hot-melt glue,imported by factories as

350691100
D30% -- Other350691900
B10% -- Imported by factories as industrial inputs350699100
D30% -- Other350699900
A5%- Rennet and concentrates thereof350710000
EFree- Other350790000
B10%Propellent powders.360100000

D30%powders.
Prepared explosives, other than propellent

360200000

B10%detonating caps; igniters; electric detonators.
Safety fuses; detonating fuses; percussion or

360300000
D30%- Fireworks360410000
D30%- Other360490000

D30%heading No. 36.04.
Matches, other than pyrotechnic articles of

360500000

D30%cm3
lighters and of a capacity not exceeding 300
kind used for filling or refilling cigarette or similar
- Liquid or liquefied-gas fuels in containers of a

360610000
B10% -- Flint imported by cigarette-lighter factories360690100
D30%-- Other360690900
B10% - For X-ray370110000



D30%- Instant print film370120000

A5%255 mm
- Other plates and film, with any side exceeding

370130000
D30%-- For colour photography (polychrome)370191000

A5%unexposed,
--- Of zinc, magnesium or aluminium ,

370199200

A5%inputs
 --- Other,imported by factories as industrial

370199300
D30%--- Other370199900
B10% - For X-ray370210000
D30%- Instant print film370220000
D30%-- For colour photography (polychrome)370231000
D30%-- Other, with silver halide emulsion370232000
D30%-- Other370239000

B10%(polychrome)
exceeding 200 m, for colour photography
-- Of a width exceeding 610 mm and of a length

370241000

B10%photography
exceeding 200 m, other than for colour
-- Of a width exceeding 610 mm and of a length

370242000

B10%not exceeding 200 m
-- Of a width exceeding 610 mm and of a length

370243000

B10%exceeding 610 mm
-- Of a width exceeding 105 mm but not

370244000

D30%length not exceeding 14 m
-- Of a width not exceeding 16 mm and of a

370251000

D30%length exceeding 14 m
-- Of a width not exceeding 16 mm and of a

370252000

D30%30 m, for slides
exceeding 35 mm and of a length not exceeding
-- Of a width exceeding 16 mm but not

370253000

D30%30 m, other than for slides
exceeding 35 mm and of a length not exceeding
-- Of a width exceeding 16 mm but not

370254000

D30%m
exceeding 35 mm and of a length exceeding 30
-- Of a width exceeding 16 mm but not

370255000
D30%-- Of a width exceeding 35 mm370256000

D30%length not exceeding 14 m
-- Of a width not exceeding 16 mm and of a

370291000

D30%length exceeding 14 m
-- Of a width not exceeding 16 mm and of a

370292000

D30%30 m
exceeding 35 mm and of a length not exceeding
-- Of a width exceeding 16 mm but not

370293000

D30%m
exceeding 35 mm and of a length exceeding 30
-- Of a width exceeding 16 mm but not

370294000
D30%-- Of a width exceeding 35 mm370295000
D30%- In rolls of a width exceeding 610 mm370310000
D30%- Other, for colour photography (polychrome)370320000
D30%- Other370390000

D30%and textiles, exposed but not developed.
Photographic plates, film, paper, paperboard

370400000



B10%-- Containing news or educational material370510100
D30%-- other370510900
B10%-- Containing news or educational material370520100
D30%-- Other370520900
B10%-- Containing news or educational material370590100
D30%-- Other370590900

B10%positive
 -- Cultural, scientific or educational, negative or

370610100
D30%-- Other370610900

B10%positive
 -- Cultural, scientific or educational, negative or

370690100
D30%-- Other370690900
B10% -- Imported by factories as industrial inputs370710100
D30%-- other370710900
D30%- Other370790000
A5%- Artificial graphite380110000
A5%- Colloidal or semi-colloidal graphite380120000

A5%similar pastes for furnace linings
- Carbonaceous pastes for electrodes and

380130000
A5%- Other380190000
A5%- Activated carbon380210000
A5%- Other380290000
B10%Tall oil, whether or not refined.380300000

B10%but excluding tall oil of heading No. 38.03.
chemically treated, including lignin sulphonates,
pulp, whether or not concentrated, desugared or
Residual lyes from the manufacture of wood

380400000
B10%- Gum, wood or sulphate turpentine oils380510000
B10%- Pine oil380520000
D30%-- Egarol380590100
B10%-- Other380590900
B10%- Rosin and resin acids380610000

B10%adducts
rosin or resin acids, other than salts of rosin
- Salts of rosin, of resin acids or of derivatives of

380620000
A5%- Ester gums380630000
A5%- Other380690000

B10%or on vegetable pitch.
similar preparations based on rosin, resin acids
naphtha; vegetable pitch; brewers' pitch and
Wood tar; wood tar oils; wood creosote; wood

380700000
D30%-- Put up in jet cans380810100

D30%source, for houshold use
materials to be used with a device as a heat
-- In the form of pastils, soaked in insecticidal

380810200
B10%-- Other380810900
D30%-- Put up in jet cans380820100
B10%-- Other380820900
D30%-- Put up in jet cans380830100
B10%-- Other380830900
D30%-- Put up in jet cans380840100
B10%-- Other380840900
D30%-- Put up in jet cans380890100
B10%-- Other380890900



A5%- With a basis of amylaceous substances380910000
A5%-- Of a kind used in the textile or like industries380991000
A5%-- Of a kind used in the paper or like industries380992000
A5%-- Of a kind used in the leather or like industries380993000
B10% -- Imported by factories as industrial inputs381010100
C20%-- Other381010900
B10%- Other381090000
D30%-- Based on lead compounds381111000
D30%-- Other381119000

D30%from bituminous minerals
-- Containing petroleum oils or oils obtained

381121000
D30%-- Other381129000
D30%- Other381190000
A5%- Prepared rubber accelerators381210000
A5%- Compound plasticisers for rubber or plastics381220000

A5%compound stabilisers for rubber or plastics
- Anti-oxidising preparations and other

381230000

A5%charged fire-extinguishing grenades.
Preparations and charges for fire- extinguishers;

381300000
C20% -- Imported by factories as industrial inputs381400100
D30%-- Other381400900

A5%substance
-- With nickel or nickel compounds as the active

381511000

A5%compounds as the active substance
-- With precious metal or precious metal

381512000
A5%-- Other381519000
A5%- Other381590000

A5%heading No. 38.01.
similar compositions, other than products of
Refractory cements, mortars, concretes and

381600000
A5%- Mixed alkylbenzenes381710000
A5%- Mixed alkylnaphthalenes381720000

E5%electronics.
chemical compounds doped for use in
in the form of discs, wafers or similar forms;
Chemical elements doped for use in electronics,

381800000

D30%minerals.
petroleum oils or oils obtained from bituminous
containing less than 70 % by weight of
for hydraulic transmission, not containing or
Hydraulic brake fluids and other prepared liquids

381900000

D30%fluids.
Anti-freezing preparations and prepared de-icing

382000000

B10%micro-organisms.
Prepared culture media for development of

382100000

E10%heading No. 30.02 or 30.06
whether or not on a backing, other than those of
and prepared diagnostic or laboratory reagents
Diagnostic or laboratory reagents on a backing

382200000
A5%-- Stearic acid382311000
A5%-- Oleic acid382312000
A5%-- Tall oil fatty acids382313000
A5%-- Other382319000
A5%-Industrial fatty alcohols382370000



A5%- Prepared binders for foundry moulds or cores:382410000

A5%and their esters
- Naphthenic acids, their water-insoluble salts

382420000

A5%together or with metallic binders
- Non-agglomerated metal carbides mixed

382430000

A5%industrial inputs
 -- For laboratory use or imported by factories as

382440100
D30%-- Other382440900
A5% -- Imported by factories as industrial inputs382450100
D30%-- Other382450900

A5%2905.44
- Sorbitol other than that of subheading No.

382460000

A5%perhalogenated only with fluorine and chlorine
 -- Containing acyclic hydrocarbons

382471000
A5% -- Other382479000
A5% -- Fertilizers, ammonia and oxides382490200

A5%industrial inputs
 -- For laboratory use or imported by factories as

382490300
D30%-- Other382490900

EFreethan 0.94
- Polyethylene having a specific gravity of less

390110000

EFreeor more
- Polyethylene having a specific gravity of 0.94

390120000
EFree- Ethylene-vinyl acetate copolymers390130000
EFree- Other390190000
A5%- Polypropylene390210000
A5%- Polyisobutylene390220000
A5%- Propylene copolymers390230000
A5%- Other390290000
EFree-- Expansible390311000
EFree-- Other390319000
A5%- Styrene-acrylonitrile (SAN) copolymers390320000

A5%copolymers
- Acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene (ABS)

390330000
A5%- Other390390000
D30%-- Granules390410100
A5%-- Other390410900
D30%--- Granules and powder390421100
A5%--- Other390421900
D30%--- Granules and powder390422100
A5%--- Other390422900

D30%chloride
-- Granules, powder compounds of polyvinyl

390430100
A5%-- Other390430900

D30%chloride
-- Granules, powder compounds of polyvinyl

390440100
A5%-- Other390440900

D30%chloride
-- Granules, powder compounds of polyvinyl

390450100
A5%--- Other390450900
A5%-- Polytetrafluoroethylene390461000
A5%-- Other390469000
A5%- Other390490000
A5%-- In aqueous dispersion390512000



A5%-- Other390519000
A5%-- In aqueous dispersion390521000
A5%-- Other390529000

A5%unhydrolysed acetate groups
- Polyvinyl alcohol, whether or not containing

390530000
A5%-- Copolymers390591000
A5%-- Other390599000
A5%- Polymethyl methacrylate390610000
A5%- Other390690000
A5%- Polyacetals390710000
A5%- Other polyethers390720000
A5%- Epoxide resins390730000
A5%- Polycarbonates390740000
D30%- Alkyd resins390750000
A5%- Polyethylene terephthalate390760000
A5%-- Unsaturated390791000
A5%-- Other390799000
A5%- Polyamide-6,-11,-12,-6,6,-6,9,-6,10 or-6,12390810000
A5%- Other390890000
A5%- Urea resins; thiourea resins390910000
A5%- Melamine resins390920000
A5%- Other amino-resins390930000
A5%- Phenolic resins390940000
A5%- Polyurethanes390950000
A5%Silicones in primary forms.391000000

A5%coumarone-indene resins and polyterpenes
- Petroleum resins, coumarone, indene or

391110000
A5%- Other391190000
A5%-- Non-plasticised391211000
A5%-- Plasticised391212000
A5%- Cellulose nitrates (including collodions)391220000
A5%-- Carboxymethylcellulose and its salts391231000
A5%-- Other391239000
A5%- Other391290000
A5%- Alginic acid, its salts and esters391310000
A5%- Other391390000

A5%MANUFACTURES; ARTICLES
WASTE, PARINGS AND SCRAP; SEMI-
Nos. 39.01 to 39.13, in primary forms. II.-
Ion-exchangers based on polymers of headings

391400000
A5%- Of polymers of ethylene391510000
A5%- Of polymers of styrene391520000
A5%- Of polymers of vinyl chloride391530000
A5%- Of other plastics391590000
B10%-- Monofilament391610100

A5%inputs
 -- Other,imported by factories as industrial

391610200
D30% -- Other391610900
B10%-- Monofilament391620100

A5%inputs
 -- Other,imported by factories as industrial

391620200
D30% -- Other391620900
B10%-- Monofilament391690100



A5%inputs
 -- Other,imported by factories as industrial

391690200
D30% -- Other391690900

A5%protein or of cellulosic materials
- Artificial guts (sausage casings) of hardened

391710000
D30%-- Of polymers of ethylene391721000
D30%-- Of polymers of propylene391722000
D30%-- Of polymers of vinyl chloride391723000
D30%-- Of other plastics391729000

D30%minimum burst pressure of 27.6 MPa
-- Flexible tubes, pipes and hoses, having a

391731000

D30%with other materials, without fittings
-- Other, not reinforced or otherwise combined

391732000

D30%with other materials, with fittings
-- Other, not reinforced or otherwise combined

391733000

B10%kind of preserved meat
 --- Of akind use to enclose sausage and other

391739100
D30%--- Other391739900

B10%industrial inputs
 -- Imported by medical disposables factories as

391740100
D30% -- Other391740900
D30%- Of polymers of vinyl chloride391810000
D30%- Of other plastics391890000

B10%medical tapes
manufacturing of adhesive paper and adhesive
 -- Strips imported by factories for the

391910100
D30%-- Other391910900
A5% -- Imported by factories as industrial inputs391990100
D30%-- Other391990900
D30%-- In transparent rolls, printed392010100

A5%imputs
 -- Other,imported by factories as industrial

392010200
D30% -- Other392010900
D30%-- In transparent rolls, printed392020100

A5%imputs
 -- Other,imported by factories as industrial

392020200
D30% -- Other392020900
A5% -- Imported by factories as industrial imputs392030100
D30%-- Other392030900
A5% -- Imported by factories as industrial imputs392041100
D30%--- Other392041900
A5% --- Imported by factories as industrial imputs392042100
D30%--- Other392042900
A5% --- Imported by factories as industrial imputs392051100
D30%--- Other392051900
A5% --- Imported by factories as industrial imputs392059100
D30%--- Other392059900
A5% --- Imported by factories as industrial imputs392061100
D30%--- Other392061900
A5% --- Imported by factories as industrial imputs392062100
D30%--- Other392062900
A5% --- Imported by factories as industrial imputs392063100
D30%--- Other392063900
A5% --- Imported by factories as industrial imputs392069100



D30%-- Other392069900
A5% --- Imported by factories as industrial imputs392071200
D30%--- Other392071900
A5% --- Imported by factories as industrial imputs392072100
D30%--- Other392072900
D30%--- In transparent rolls of printed cellophane392073100

A5%imputs
 --- Other,imported by factories as industrial

392073200
D30% --- Other392073900
D30%--- In transparent rolls of printed cellophane392079100

A5%imputs
 --- Other,imported by factories as industrial

392079200
D30% --- Other392079900
B10% --- Imported by factories as industrial imputs392091100
D30%--- Other392091900
A5% --- Imported by factories as industrial imputs392092100
D30%--- Other392092900
A5% --- Imported by factories as industrial imputs392093100
D30%--- Other392093900
A5% --- Imported by factories as industrial imputs392094100
D30%--- Other392094900

D30%polymers of propylene, or of printed cellophane
--- In trasparent rolls of polymers of ethylene, of

392099100

A5%imputs
 --- Other,imported by factories as industrial

392099200
D30%---- Other392099900
D30%-- Of polymers of styrene392111000
D30%-- Of polymers of vinyl chloride392112000
D30%-- Of polyurethanes392113000
D30%-- Of regenerated cellulose392114000
B10% --- Of ethylene vinyl acetate392119100

A5%as industrial inputs
 --- Rolls of polyethylene ,imported by factories

392119200
D30%--- Other392119900

EFreeresines,I.e,formica and the like
fiber..etc, after being impregnated with artificial
from stacking and pressing layers of paper or
 -- Hard plates (formica and the like) resulted

392190100

A5%inputs
 -- Other, imported by factories as industrial

392190200
D30%---- Other392190900
D30%- Baths, shower-baths and wash-basins392210000
D30%- Lavatory seats and covers392220000
D30%- Other392290000
D30%- Boxes, cases, crates and similar392310000

A5%or agricultural products
 --- Sacks prepared only for packing of industrial

392321100
D30%--- Other392321900

A5%or agricultural products
 --- Sacks prepared only for packing of industrial

392329100
D30%--- Other392329900
B10% -- Imported by factories as industrial inputs392330300
D30%-- Other392330900
A5% -- Imported by factories as industrial inputs392340100



C20%-- Other392340900
B10%- Stoppers, lids, caps and other closures392350000
D30%- Other392390000
D30%- Tableware and kitchenware392410000
D30%- Other392490000

D30%of a capacity exceeding 300 l
- Reservoirs, tanks, vats and similar containers,

392510000

D30%thresholds for doors
- Doors, windows and their frames and

392520000

D30%similar articles and parts thereof
- Shutters, blinds (including Venetian blinds) and

392530000
D30%- Other392590000
D30%- Office or school supplies392610000

EFreeindustrial inputs
 -- Clothing accessories,imported by factories as

392620100
D30% -- Other392620900
EFree -- Fittings for furniture392630100
D30% -- Other392630900
D30%- Statuettes and other ornamental articles392640000

EFreeindustrial inputs
 -- Rolling wheels,imported by factories as

392690200

EFreemoulds)
 -- Articles for shoe industry (including shoe

392690300

A5%inputs
 -- Other, imported by factories as industrial

392690400
D30%Other392690900

A5%vulcanised
- Natural rubber latex, whether or not pre-

400110000
A5%-- Smoked sheets400121000
A5%-- Technically specified natural rubber (TSNR)400122000

A5%rubber tyres
 -- Plates, sheets and strips used for retreading

400129100
B10%-- Other400129900

B10%similar natural gums
- Balata, gutta-percha, guayule, chicle and

400130000
B10%-- Latex400211000
A5%--- Plates, sheets and strips400219100
B10%--- Other400219900
A5%-- Plates, sheets and strips400220100
B10%-- Other400220900
A5%--- Plates, sheets and strips400231100
B10%--- Other400231900
A5%--- Plates, sheets and strips400239100
B10%--- Other400239900
B10%-- Latex400241000
A5%--- Plates, sheets and strips400249100
B10%--- Other400249900
B10%-- Latex400251000
A5%--- Plates, sheets and strips400259100
B10%--- Other400259900
A5%-- Plates, sheets and strips400260100
B10%-- Other400260900
A5%-- Plates, sheets and strips400270100
B10%-- Other400270900



A5%-- Plates, sheets and strips400280100
B10%-- Other400280900
B10%-- Latex400291000
A5%--- Plates, sheets and strips400299100
B10%--- Other400299900

A5%sheets or strip.
Reclaimed rubber in primary forms or in plates,

400300000

A5%obtained therefrom.
hard rubber) and powders and granu- les
Waste, parings and scrap of rubber (other than

400400000

A5%rubber tyres
 -- Plates, sheets and strips used for retreading

400510100
B10%-- Other400510900

B10%subheading No. 4005.10
- Solutions; dispersions other than those of

400520000
A5% --- Used for retreading rubber tyres400591100
B10%--- Other400591900
B10%-- Other400599000
A5%-  Camel-back  strips for retreading rubber tyres400610000

A5%retreading rubber tyres
 -- Cords of unvalcanised rubber prepared for

400690100
B10%-- Other400690900
A5% - Imported by factories as industrial inputs400700100
D30% - Other400700900
A5% --- Imported by factories as industrial inputs400811100
D30%--- Other400811900
A5% --- Imported by factories as industrial inputs400819100
D30%--- Other400819900
EFree-- Plates, sheets and strip400821000
EFree-- Other400829000

B10%diameter of 3 inches or more
-- Of a circular cross-section and aa interior

400910100
D30%-- Other400910900

B10%diameter of 3 inches or more
-- Of a circular cross-section and an interior

400920100
D30%-- Other400920900

B10%diameter of 3 inches or more
-- Of a circular cross-section and an interior

400930100
D30%-- Other400930900

B10%diameter of 3 inches or more
-- Of a circular cross-section and an interior

400940100
D30%-- Other400940900

B10%diameter of 3 inches or more
-- Of a circular cross-section and an interior

400950100
D30%-- Other400950900
D30%-- Reinforced only with metal401011000
D30%-- Reinforced only with textile materials401012000
D30%-- Reinforced only with plastics401013000
D30%-- Other401019000

D30%exceeding 180 cm
of a circumference exceeding 60 cm but not
cross-section (V-belts), whether or not grooved,
-- Endless transmission belts of trapezoidal

401021000



D30%exceeding 240 cm
of a circumference exceeding 180 cm but not
cross-section (V-belts), whether or not grooved,
-- Endless transmission belts of trapezoidal

401022000

D30%exceeding 150 cm
circumference exceeding 60 cm but not
-- Endless synchronous belts, of a

401023000

D30%exceeding 198 cm
circumference exceeding 150 cm but not
-- Endless synchronous belts, of a

401024000
D30%-- Other401029000

D30%wagons and racing cars)
- Of a kind used on motor cars (including station

401110000

C15%inches or more
 -- Desigened for road wheel of a diameter 20

401120100
D30% -- Other401120900
D30%- Of a kind used on aircraft401130000
D30%- Of a kind used on motorcycles401140000
D30%- Of a kind used on bicycles401150000
D30%-- Having a  herring-bone  or similar tread401191000
D30%-- Other401199000
D30%- Retreaded tyres401210000
A5% -- Imported by factories as industrial inputs401220100
D30%-- Other401220900
D30%- Other401290000

D30%wagons and racing cars), buses or lorries
- Of a kind used on motor cars (including station

401310000
D30%- Of a kind used on bicycles401320000
D30%- Other401390000
D30%- Sheath contraceptives401410000
D30%- Other401490000
D30%-- Surgical401511000
D30%-- Other401519000
D30%- Other401590000
A5% -- Imported by factories as industrial inputs401610100
D30%-- Other401610900
D30%-- Floor coverings and mats401691000
D30%-- Erasers401692000
D30%-- Gaskets, washers and other seals401693000
D30%-- Boat or dock fenders, whether or not inflatable401694000
D30%-- Other inflatable articles401695000

B10%of chapters 86 and 88
--- Articles of rubber for vehicles and apparatus

401699200
A5% --- Imported by factories as industrial inputs401699300
D30%--- Other401699900
A5% - Imported by factories as industrial inputs401700700
D30% - Other401700900

EFreeanimals, fresh or wet-salted :
fresh, wet-salted or otherwise preserved
dried, 10 kg when dry-salted, or 14 kg when
weight per skin not exceeding 8 kg when simply
- Whole hides and skins of bovine animals, of a

410110000
EFree-- Whole410121000
EFree-- Butts and bends410122000



EFree-- Other410129000

EFreeotherwise preserved
- Other hides and skins of bovine animals,

410130000
EFree- Hides and skins of equine animals410140000
EFree- With wool on410210000
EFree-- Pickled410221000
EFree-- Other410229000
EFree- Of goats or kids410310000
EFree- Of reptiles410320000
EFree- Other410390000

EFreearea not exceeding 28 square feet (2.6 m2)
- Whole bovine skin leather, of a unit surface

410410000
EFree-- Bovine leather, vegetable pre-tanned410421000
EFree-- Bovine leather, otherwise pre-tanned410422000
EFree-- Other410429000
EFree-- Full grains and full grain splits410431000
EFree-- Other410439000
EFree-- Vegetable pre-tanned410511000
EFree-- Otherwise pre-tanned410512000
EFree-- Other410519000
EFree- Parchment-dressed or prepared after tanning410520000
EFree-- Vegetable pre-tanned410611000
EFree-- Otherwise pre-tanned410612000
EFree-- Other410619000
EFree- Parchment-dressed or prepared after tanning410620000
EFree- Of swine410710000
EFree-- Vegetable pre-tanned410721000
EFree-- Other410729000
EFree- Of other animals410790000

D30%leather.
Chamois (including combination chamois)

410800000

EFreemetallised leather.
Patent leather and patent laminated leather;

410900000

D30%powder and flour.
manufacture of leather articles; leather dust,
composition leather, not suitable for the
Parings and other waste of leather or of

411000000

D30%not in rolls.
leather fibre, in slabs, sheets or strip, whether or
Composition leather with a basis of leather or

411100000

D30%jewellery
any material. sports bags, bottle-cases,
cloths, saddle bags, dog coats and the like), of
traces, leads, knee pads, muzzles, saddle
Saddlery and harness for any animal (including

420100000

D30%leather or of patent leather
-- With outer surface of leather, of composition

420211000

D30%materials
-- With outer surface of plastics or of textile

420212000
D30%-- Other420219000

D30%leather or of patent leather
-- With outer surface of leather, of composition

420221000

D30%textile materials
-- With outer surface of plastic sheeting or of

420222000



D30%-- Other420229000

D30%leather or of patent leather
-- With outer surface of leather, of composition

420231000

D30%textile materials
-- With outer surface of plastic sheeting or of

420232000
D30%-- Other420239000

D30%leather or of patent leather
-- With outer surface of leather, of composition

420291000

D30%textile materials
-- With outer surface of plastic sheeting or of

420292000
D30%-- Other420299000
D30%- Articles of apparel420310000
D30%-- Specially designed for use in sports420321000
D30%-- Other420329000
D30%- Belts and bandoliers420330000
D30%- Other clothing accessories420340000

D30%appliances or for other technical uses.
kind used in machinery or mechanical
Articles of leather or of composition leather, of a

420400000

D30%leather.
Other articles of leather or of composition

420500000
D30%- Catgut420610000
D30%- Other420690000

B10%paws
- Of mink, whole, with or without head, tail or

430110000

B10%tail or paws
- Of rabbit or hare, whole, with or without head,

430120000

B10%with or without head, tail or paws
Chinese, Mongolian or Tibetan lamb, whole,
Caracul, Persian and similar lamb, Indian,
- Of lamb, the following : Astrakhan, Broadtail,

430130000

B10%paws
- Of beaver, whole, with or without head, tail or

430140000

B10%paws
- Of musk-rat, whole, with or without head, tail or

430150000
B10%paws

- Of fox, whole, with or without head, tail or
430160000

B10%paws
- Of seal, whole, with or without head, tail or

430170000

B10%or paws
- Other furskins, whole, with or without head, tail

430180000

B10%cuttings, suitable for furriers' use
- Heads, tails, paws and other pieces or

430190000
D30%-- Of mink430211000
D30%-- Of rabbit or hare430212000

D30%Chinese, Mongolian or Tibetan lamb
Caracul, Persian and similar lamb, Indian,
-- Of lamb, the following : Astrakhan, Broadtail,

430213000
D30%-- Other430219000

D30%cuttings, not assembled
- Heads, tails, paws and other pieces or

430220000

D30%assembled
- Whole skins and pieces or cuttings thereof,

430230000
D30%- Articles of apparel and clothing accessories430310000
D30%- Other430390000



D30%Artificial fur and articles thereof.430400000

B10%faggots or in similar forms
- Fuel wood, in logs, in billets, in twigs, in

440110000
D30%-- Coniferous440121000
D30%-- Non-coniferous440122000

A5%or similar forms
or not agglomerated in logs, briquettes, pellets
- Sawdust and wood waste and scrap, whether

440130000

B10%whether or not agglomerated.
Wood charcoal (including shell or nut charcoal),

440200000

D30%preservatives
- Treated with paint, stains, creosote or other

440310000

A5%wood stems for lumber industry
 -- Poplar wood for match splints industry, and

440320100
D30%-- Other440320900

A5%wood stems for lumber industry
 --- Poplar wood for match spilnts industry, and

440341100
D30%--- Other440341900

A5%wood stems for lumber industry
 --- Poplar wood for match splints industry, and

440349100
D30%--- Other440349900
A5% --- Wood stems for lumber industry440391100
D30%--- Other440391900
A5% --- Wood stems for lumber industry440392100
D30%--- Other440392900

A5%wood stems for lumber industry
 --- Poplar wood for match splints industry, and

440399100
D30%--- Other440399900
D30%- Coniferous440410000
D30%- Non-coniferous440420000
A5%Wood wool; wood flour.440500000
B10%- Not impregnated440610000
B10%- Other440690000
EFree- Coniferous440710000

EFreeand Balsa
-- Virola, Mahogany (Swietenia spp.), Imbuia

440724000

EFreeMeranti Bakau
-- Dark Red Meranti, Light Red Meranti and

440725000

EFreeYellow Meranti and Alan
-- White Lauan, White Meranti, White Seraya,

440726000
EFree-- Other440729000
EFree-- Of oak (Quercus spp.)440791000
EFree-- Of beech (Fagus spp.)440792000
EFree-- Other440799000
EFree- Coniferous440810000

EFreeMeranti Bakau
-- Dark Red Meranti, Light Red Meranti and

440831000
EFree-- Other440839000
EFree- Other440890000
D30%- Coniferous440910000
D30%- Non-coniferous440920000
EFree-- Waferboard, including oriented strand board441011000
EFree-- Other441019000
EFree- Of other ligneous materials441090000



EFree-- Not mechanically worked or surface covered441111000
EFree-- Other441119000
EFree-- Not mechanically worked or surface covered441121000
EFree-- Other441129000
EFree-- Not mechanically worked or surface covered441131000
EFree-- Other441139000
EFree-- Not mechanically worked or surface covered441191000
EFree-- Other441199000

EFreespecified in Subheading Note 1 to this Chapter
-- With at least one outer ply of tropical wood

441213000

EFreenon-coniferous wood
-- Other, with at least one outer ply of

441214000
EFree-- Other441219000

EFreespecified in Subheading Note 1 to this Chapter
-- With at least one ply of tropical wood

441222000

EFreeboard
-- Other, containing at least one layer of particle

441223000
EFree-- Other441229000

EFreespecified in Subheading Note 1 to this Chapter
-- With at least one ply of tropical wood

441292000

EFreeboard
-- Other, containing at least one layer of particle

441293000
EFree-- Other441299000

EFreeprofile shapes.
Densified wood, in blocks, plates, strips or

441300000

D30%mirrors or similar objects.
Wooden frames for paintings, photographs,

441400000
A5%-- Empty match boxes441510100

A5%for packing of agricultural products
 -- Cases, crates and box pallets prepared only

441510200

A5%factories
 -- Cable-drums,Imported by electrical Cable

441510400
D30%-- Other441510900

A5%agricultural products
 -- Box pallets prepared only for packing of

441520100
D30%-- Other441520900

D30%staves.
products and parts thereof, of wood, including
Casks, barrels, vats, tubs and other coopers'

441600000
EFree - Shoe lasts and trees441700100
D30% - Other441700900
D30%- Windows, French-windows and their frames441810000
D30%- Doors and their frames and thresholds441820000
D30%- Parquet panels441830000
D30%- Shuttering for concrete constructional work441840000
D30%- Shingles and shakes441850000
D30%- Other441890000
D30%Tableware and kitchenware, of wood.441900000
D30%- Statuettes and other ornaments, of wood442010000
D30%- Other442090000
D30%- Clothes hangers442110000

A5%reels
-- Spools, cops and bobbins, sewing thread

442190100
A5%-- Bee-hives442190200



A5%-- Match splints442190300
D30%-- Other442190900
A5%- Natural cork, raw or simply prepared450110000
A5%- Other450190000
A5% - Imported by factories as industrial inputs450200100
D30% - Other450200900
A5%- Corks and stoppers450310000
B10%-- Washers , discs and stands for stoppers450390100
D30%-- Other450390900

A5%Industry
 -- Cubs , Sheets and plates for refrigeration

450410100
D30%-- Other450410900
A5%-- Washers ans stoppers for bottles450490200

A5%inputs
 -- Other, imported by factories as industrial

450490300
D30%-- Other450490900

A5%materials, whether or not assembled into strips
- Plaits and similar products of plaiting

460110000

D30%materials
- Mats, matting and screens of vegetable

460120000
D30%-- Of vegetable materials460191000
D30%-- Other460199000
A5%-- Baskets for oil presses460210100

B10%products
 -- Prepared only for packing agricultural

460210200
D30%-- Other460210900
A5%-- Baskets for oil presses460290100

B10%products
 -- Prepared only for packing agricultural

460290300
D30%-- Other460290900
A5%Mechanical wood pulp.470100000
A5%Chemical wood pulp, dissolving grades.470200000
A5%-- Coniferous470311000
A5%-- Non-coniferous470319000
A5%-- Coniferous470321000
A5%-- Non-coniferous470329000
A5%-- Coniferous470411000
A5%-- Non-coniferous470419000
A5%-- Coniferous470421000
A5%-- Non-coniferous470429000
A5%Semi-chemical wood pulp.470500000
A5%- Cotton linters pulp470610000

A5%and scrap) paper or paperboard
- Pulps of fibres derived from recovered (waste

470620000
A5%-- Mechanical470691000
A5%-- Chemical470692000
A5%-- Semi-chemical470693000

A5%corrugated paper or paperboard
- Of unbleached kraft paper or paperboard or of

470710000

A5%mass
bleached chemical pulp, not coloured in the
- Of other paper or paperboard made mainly of

470720000



A5%journals and similar printed matter)
mechanical pulp (for example, newspapers,
- Of paper or paperboard made mainly of

470730000
A5%- Other, including unsorted waste and scrap470790000
A5%Newsprint, in rolls or sheets.480100000
B10%- Hand-made paper and paperboard480210000

B10%electro-sensitive paper or paperboard
base for photo-sensitive, heat- sensitive or
- Paper and paperboard of a kind used as a

480220000
B10%- Carbonising base paper480230000
B10%- Wallpaper base480240000

A5%by sensetive paper factories as industrial inputs
 --- Writing and printing paper ; paper imported

480251100
D30%--- Other480251900

A5%by sensetive paper factories as industrial inputs
 --- Writing and printing paper ; paper imported

480252100

B10%inputs
 --- Other imported by factories as industrial

480252300
D30%--- Other480252900

A5%by sensetive paper factories as industrial inputs
 --- Writing and printing paper ; paper imported

480253100

B10%inputs
 --- Other imported by factories as industrial

480253200
D30%--- Other480253900

A5%by sensetive paper factories as industrial inputs
 --- Writing and printing paper ; paper imported

480260100

B10%inputs
 --- Other imported by factories as industrial

480260600
D30%-- Other480260900

D30%surface-coloured, surface-dec
or not creped, crinkled, embossed, perforated,
wadding and webs of cellulose fibres, whether
household or sanitary purposes, cellulose
stock and similar paper of a kind used for
 Toilet or facial tissue stock, towel or napkin

480300000

B10%industrial inputs
 - Cellulose wadding imported by factories as

480300100
D30% - Other480300900

C20%bleached face
--- Wrapping paper, unbleached or of one

480411100

B10%wrapping-paper printing factories
imported by envelopes and bags factories and
 --- Paper of  one bleached face , not printed,

480411200

A5%this purpose
containers, imported by factoreis licensed for
 --- Paper and paperboard for manufacturig

480411300
D30%--- Other480411900

C20%bleached face
--- Wrapping paper, unbleached or of one

480419100

B10%factories and wrapping-paper printing factories
printed,imported by envelopes and bags
 --- Paper of one bleached face, not

480419200



A5%this purpose
containers, imported by factories licensed for
 --- Paper and paperboard for manufacturing

480419300
D30%--- Other480419900
A5%-- Unbleached480421000
A5%-- Other480429000

B10%bleached face
--- Wrapping paper , unbleached or of one

480431100

B10%wrapping-paper printing factories
imported by envelopes and bags factories and
 --- Paper of one bleached face, not printed,

480431200

A5%this purpose
containers, imported by factories licensed for
 --- Paper and paperboared for manufacturing

480431300
D30%--- Other480431900

B10%bleached face
--- Wrapping paper , unbleached or of one

480439100

B10%wrapping-paper printing factories
imported by envelopes and bags factories and
 --- Paper of one bleached face , not printed,

480439200

A5%this purpose
containers, imported by factories licensed for
 --- Paper and paper board for manufacturing

480439300
D30%--- Other480439900

B10%bleached face
--- Wrapping paper, unbleached or of one

480441100

B10%by wrapping paper printing factories
imported by envelops and bags factories, and
 --- Paper of one bleached face , not printed ,

480441200

A5%this purpose
containers, imported by factories licensed for
 --- Paper and paperboared for manufacturing

480441300
D30%--- Other480441900

B10%bleached face
--- Wrapping paper, unbleached or of one

480442100

B10%by wrapping paper printing factories
imported by envelops and bags factories, and
 --- Paper of one bleached face , not printed ,

480442200

A5%this purpose
containers, imported by factories licensed for
 --- Paper and paperboared for manufacturing

480442300
D30%--- Other480442900

B10%bleached face
 --- Wrapping paper , unbleached or of one

480449100

B10%wrapping-paper printing factories
imported by envelopes and bags factories and
 --- Paper of one bleached face , not printed,

480449200

A5%this purpose
containers, imported by factories licensed for
 --- Paper and paperboared for manufacturing

480449300
D30%--- Other480449900

B10%bleached face
--- Wrapping paper unbleached or of one

480451100



B10%by wrapping-paper printing factories
imported by envelopes and bags factories and
 --- Paper of one bleached face , not printed,

480451200

A5%purpose
containers imported by factories licensed for this
 --- Paper and paperboared for manufacturing

480451300

A5%beverage-containers factories
than 600 g/m2, imported by
 --- Paper and paperboared of a weight not less

480451400
D30%--- Other480451900

B10%bleached face
--- Wrapping paper unbleached or of one

480452100

B10%by wrapping-paper printing factories
imported by envelopes and bags factories and
 --- Paper of one bleached face, not printed,

480452200

A5%licensed for this purpose
containers imported by factories factories
 --- Paper and paperboared for manufacturing

480452300
D30%--- Other480452900

B10%bleached face
--- Wrapping paper unbleached or of one

480459100

B10%by wrapping-paper printing factories
imported by envelopes and bags factories and
 --- Paper of one bleached face, not printed,

480459200

A5%purpose
containers imported by factories licensed for this
 --- Paper and paperboared for manufacturing

480459300
D30%--- Other480459900

B10%containers factories for containers industry
 --- Wrapping paper and paper imported by

480510100
D30%--- Other480510900

B10%containers factories for containers industry
 --- Wrapping paper and paper imported by

480521100
D30%--- Other480521900

B10%containers factories for containers industry
 --- Wrapping paper and paper imported by

480522100
D30%--- Other480522900

B10%containers factories for containers industry
 --- Wrapping paper and paper imported by

480523100
D30%--- Other480523900

B10%containers factories for containers industry
 --- Wrapping paper and paper imported by

480529100
D30%--- Other480529900
D30%- Sulphite wrapping paper480530000
D30%- Filter paper and paperboard480540000
D30%- Felt paper and paperboard480550000

B10%containers factories for containers industry
 --- Wrapping paper and paper imported by

480560100
D30%-- Other480560900

B10%containers factories for containers industry
 --- Wrapping paper and paper imported by

480570100
D30%-- Other480570900

B10%containers factories for containers industry
 --- Wrapping paper and paper imported by

480580100



D30%-- Other480580900
D30%- Vegetable parchment480610000
B10%- Greaseproof papers480620000
D30%- Tracing papers480630000

D30%translucent papers
- Glassine and other glazed transparent or

480640000
B10% -- Imported by factories as industrial inputs480710100
D30%-- Other480710900
D30%- Other480790000

D30%not perforated
- Corrugated paper and paperboard, whether or

480810000

A5%or not embossed or perforated
- Sack kraft paper, creped or crinkled, whether

480820000

B10%of trunks and suitcases
 -- Embossed paperboard for the manufaturing

480830100
D30%-- Other480830900

B10%of trunks and suitcases
 -- Embossed paperboard for the manufaturing

480890100
D30%-- Other480890900
D30%- Carbon or similar copying papers480910000
D30%- Self-copy paper480920000
D30%- Other480990000
D30%-- Weighing not more than 150 g/m2481011000
D30%-- Weighing more than 150 g/m2481012000
D30%-- Light-weight coated paper481021000
D30%-- Other481029000

D30%less
a chemical process, and weighing 150 g/m2 or
fibre content consists of wood fibres obtained by
of which more than 95 % by weight of the total
-- Bleached uniformly throughout the mass and

481031000

D30%150 g/m2
a chemical process, and weighing more than
fibre content consists of wood fibres obtained by
of which more than 95 % by weight of the total
-- Bleached uniformly throughout the mass and

481032000
A5% ---  Paperboard for match industry481039100
D30%--- Other481039900
A5% ---  Paperboard for match industry481091100
B10%--- Coated , not printed481091200
D30%--- Other481091900
A5% ---  Paperboard for match industry481099100
D30%--- Other481099900

D30%paperboard
- Tarred, bituminised or asphalted paper and

481110000
B10% ---Imported by factories as industrial inputs481121100
D30% ---Other481121900
B10% ---Imported by factories as industrial inputs481129100
D30% ---Other481129900

EFree(excluding adhesive)
 --- Paper and paperboard coated with plastic

481131100
D30% --- Other481131900
B10% ---Imported by factories as industrial inputs481139100
D30% ---Other481139900



EFree --Imported by factories as industrial inputs481140300
D30%-- Other481140900

B10%fibres
 -- Cellulose wadding and webs of Cellulose

481190100
D30%-- Other481190900
D30%Filter blocks, slabs and plates, of paper pulp.481200000
D30%- In the form of booklets or tubes481310000
D30%- In rolls of a width not exceeding 5 cm481320000

A5%cigarette paper booklets
 -- Cigarette paper for the manufacturing of

481390100

B10%cigarette
 -- Cigarette paper for the manufacturing of

481390200
D30%-- Other481390900
D30%-  Ingrain  paper481410000

D30%plastics
design-printed or otherwise decorated layer of
face side, with a grained, embossed, coloured,
consisting of paper coated or covered, on the
- Wallpaper and similar wall coverings,

481420000

D30%together in parallel strands or woven
with plaiting material, whether or not bound
consisting of paper covered, on the face side,
- Wallpaper and similar wall coverings,

481430000
D30%- Other481490000

D30%paperboard, whether or not cut to size.
Floor coverings on a base of paper or of

481500000
D30%- Carbon or similar copying papers481610000
D30%- Self-copy paper481620000
D30%- Duplicator stencils481630000
D30%- Other481690000
D30%- Envelopes481710000

D30%correspondence cards
- Letter cards, plain postcards and

481720000

D30%containing an assortment of paper stationery
compendiums, of paper or paperboard,
- Boxes, pouches, wallets and writing

481730000
D30%- Toilet paper481810000

D30%towels
- Handkerchiefs, cleansing or facial tissues and

481820000
D30%- Tablecloths and serviettes481830000

EFreeailment cases
-- Diapers for old people and for use of special

481840100
D30%-- Other481840900
D30%- Articles of apparel and clothing accessories481850000
D30%- Other481890000

B10%and especially used to handle chicks
 -- Paperboard boxes, perforated for ventelation,

481910100
D30%-- Other481910900
C20%-- Match boxes481920100

A5%industrial or agricultural products
 -- Carton boxes , waxed, imported for packing

481920200

A5%factories for packing triangular shaped cheese
Paperboard boxes, circular, imported by cheese

481920300
D30%-- Other481920900



A5%products
 -- Paper bags used for packing industrial

481930100
D30%-- Other481930900

A5%products
 -- Paper bags used for packing industrial

481940100
D30%-- Other481940900

D30%sleeves
- Other packing containers, including record

481950000

D30%or paperboard.
or the like collections and book covers, of paper
similar articles, of a kind used in offices, shops
- Box files, letter trays, storage boxes and

481960000

D30%pads, diaries and similar articles
books, receipt books, letter pads, memorandum
- Registers, account books, note books, order

482010000

B10%figures for practice
-- Hand writing books for children, containing

482020100
D30%-- Other482020900

D30%file covers
- Binders (other than book covers), folders and

482030000

D30%carbon sets
- Manifold business forms and interleaved

482040000
D30%- Albums for samples or for collections482050000

D30%lectures books )
-- School copybooks ( other than university

482090100
D30%-- Other482090900
D30%- Printed482110000
D30%- Other482190000
A5%- Of a kind used for winding textile yarn482210000
A5%- Other482290000
B10% ---Imported by factories as industrial inputs482311100
D30% ---Other482311900
B10% ---Imported by factories as industrial inputs482319100
D30% ---Other482319900
D30%- Filter paper and paperboard482320000

D30%self-recording apparatus
- Rolls, sheets and dials, printed for

482340000
D30%-- Printed, embossed or perforated482351000
D30%-- Other482359000

D30%paper or paperboard
- Trays, dishes, plates, cups and the like, of

482360000
D30%- Moulded or pressed articles of paper pulp482370000

A5%battery factories as industrial inputs
products;paper and paperboard cut imported by
printed paper cut for wrapping agricultural
 -- Dress patterns and models;light-weight

482390100

A5%industrial inputs
paperboard pipes and containers factories as
 -- Paper and paperboard in rolls, imported by

482390200

A5%inputs
plaster and poultices factories as industrial
 -- Silicon paper in rolls imported by adhesive

482390300



B10%winding yarn
instrips;textile spinning container used for
for punch card machine whether or not
attachments and the like; cards not punched ,
 -- Paperboard cards for jacquard loom

482390400

B10%inputs
 -- Other,imported by factories as industrial

482390500
D30%-- Other482390900
EFree- In single sheets, whether or not folded490110000

EFreeinstalments thereof
-- Dictionaries and encyclopaedias, and serial

490191000
EFree-- Other490199000
EFree- Appearing at least four times a week490210000
EFree- Other490290000
B10%Children's picture, drawing or colouring books.490300000

B10%bound or illustrated.
Music, printed or in manuscript, whether or not

490400000
B10%- Globes490510000
B10%-- In book form490591000
B10%-- Other490599000

B10%and carbon copies of the foregoing.
photographic reproductions on sensitised paper
originals drawn by hand; hand-written texts;
topographical or similar purposes, being
engineering, industrial, commercial,
 Plans and drawings for architectural,

490600000
D30%-- Cheque-books (other than travellers cheques)490700100
B10%-- Other490700900
D30%- Transfers (decalcomanias), vitrifiable490810000
D30%- Other490890000

D30%or without envelopes or trimmings.
announcements, whether or not illustrated, with
bearing personal greetings, messages or
Printed or illustrated postcards; printed cards

490900000

D30%calendar blocks.
Calendars of any kind, printed, including

491000000

EFreeJordan
-- Advertising materials related to tourism in

491110100
B10%-- Other491110900
D30%-- Pictures, designs and photographs491191000

B10%for children
making picture-books, printed picture collections
--- Teaching charts, printed pictures, sheets for

491199100
D30%--- Other491199900


